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New Year's Greeting.

A HAl'PY NT.W YFAU ! With lliia
lMsuc v coiiiintnt'o llio 27th volume
of the 1ht, and it in with nmcli
nlcusure that wo look buck over tin?
year that in past, for it lias Wen
imu'kiMi hh tin- - uioht prosperous one
in tin? history of the paper. We ar
now permitted to look with pardon-all- e

pride upon ft nubseriptiin lint
of twelve hundred fmnd-Jht- e

Our effort h have heen
t rowned with ho much honent en
couriiirenunt and irood Ici-Iini- ; on
the part of our huhscliherx that w

feel happy happy because ot mo
eich nce that our labors havo been
appreciated.

lhouchts of the .New lear are
hopeful and joyous, a, heeding the
lessons of the past, we press forward
in the busy present, eager to try
what the hidden future has in ntore.
We inidit dwell on the events of the
vear that is oast with mingled mo
tions of ph asure and pain, for it
lias been an eventtul one, mid Joy
and muyow have mingled in the ex
pcih nees of our readers and of our
self : protit and loss have tilled their
re.-Oe- et ive eolil.us on t he ledger, as
deluge or drouth have maintained a
parallel account on the face of the
country. We turn rather to the
duties, opportunities, and labors of

the present.
Our t'llicient corps of correspon-

dents, our advertisers, and our paid-u- p

subscribers are our stall' ami
support, and by their assistance we
hope to make the l'osr still better,
and though we publish a Republi-
can paper we arc n party's pawn,
and will treat our many democrat-
ic readers with the most deserved
consideration for we will uphold
the right and dt notice wrong wher-eve- r

found regardless of party,
creed, or ism.

It would be unpardonable in us
not to send with this lirst number
of the New Year our cordial good
wisheH to all our friends. Iu this
we not only follow ti very pleasant
custom, but sincerely speak the
wishes of our heart that the year
may be a prosperous and happy one
to every reader of the l'osr, to our
beloved country, and to the world.

1889-18- 90.

U rlil.i. ..f Hi.. liiM!i-liiH4l- I'ost.
While the fading moon in her al-

ternate course withdraws her light,
ami the sitting stars invite sleep,
the last leaf in the grand astronomi
cal and eventful political book of
the year lss; is just being turned
ami we how our heads 111 reverence
while the death-knel- l id the old year
is being sounded.

Vivid recollections of the past
of pleasures enjoyed, of sorrows ex
perieiiced. priveleges neglected amV
improved, opportunities accepted
and rejected, fortunes made and
broken, character elevated and de
guided, virtue exalted and debased,
crime encouraged and restrained,
pass with flushing rapidity through
our minds, and in consternation wo
wonder what the import is of this
sjuctiid catalogue of mingled tr

umphs ami disasters. Out of an
ot her chaos, as it were, rising high
above the midnight darkness, as if
iu answer to our inquiry, Father
J. line, with measured tread and in
stentorian tones, declares to the
lreiiiny sleeper that "He" has seal-

ed the book and lhK'J is now num
bered with its predecessors in glit
tcring figures on the pillars of eter
nit.v. Weary of contemplation, the
lonely sleeper falls calmly into ri
ikiso, unmimllul ot visions, or
things transpiring around him
The darkness merges into deeper
night. All nature is hushed, The
hih nee unbroken, except the res
honance of the doleful durge, ac
eompaiiing tho departed year, when
tune, ever watehlul, ever progrcs
King, slowly lifts the sable mantle of
d.uknessand the shimmering rays
of lMMi's new born sun illuminate
tho earth and till the world with
gladness !

noon earth s army ol sleepers
arise, and looking east-war- behoh
the"monarch of day," arrayed in all
the splendor and magnificence, o
the celestial thrown, step into his
cthcrial chariot, and lido gracefully
through the emblaoued portals of
the horizon into the high vault o
heaven, bearing the lirainent's
oroiu t of good wishes and happy
new-yea- r onward to its balmy goal,

Jupitor'fl rnge shall no longer pour
rivers from the mountains ; the
weeping nkiea nhall no longer del-ug- o

the earth. The black clouds
rolling, rushing, dashing into each
other like mountains of smoke from
belching artillery, hhall no longer
cover earth'H canopy with darkness
nnd obscure the face of him who
wears 1800'h happy promise. The
scene presented now must bear no
uncertain view while Hoi wields the
sceptre, lie commands the thun
der to stay its bolt, the lightning to
hold its fiery tongue; while behind
each cloud we behold a silver lining.
Let us then, on this auspicious day
imbibe nature's spirit, congratulate
each other with new-year'- s happy
wishes, nnd so labor, individually
and collectively, for purity of mo
tive, stability of principle, elevation
of morality toward God and man,
so that at hist when wo shall lay
down the realist le. toils of lite, our
happy souls may wend their way in
to the realms of eternal happiness,
where years are not known and
time is no more. X.

Siiamokin 1am. Christmas is over
again, and as far as we know every
one about this placo rather enjoyed
himself. The Lutheran Sunday
School had quite imposing exercises
connected with their Christmas tree,
The Chestnut Uidgo Hand enliven
ed the place from morning till eve
ning with choice music for which
they have the thanks of the com
tnunity.

Some alwoys get more Christmas
than others as was seen by the fenc
corners they walked in tho evening.

the thermometer registered !!)

on Christmas and dandelion (lowers
were carried as boquets something
that the oldest inhabitants have
nevel seen before.

On Thursday the 2(ith u thunder
storm passed over this place. Thun

er and lightning loud nnd long,
which was pillowed lv a sort ol cy- -

lone passing over head with
iinibling noise that scared a good

many and it was only its being so
ligh iu the air that saved this place,

for if it had been on the ground it
would no doubt have wrought d
structioii in its path.

The new school house will be fin
ished this week and school will begin
next Monday.

Daniel Jlettruk, our supervisor,
is busy improving tho roads.

Sam Slear has six men nt work
sorting naxseed lor next summer s
seeding. He is also getting his in
eubator ready for spring work. Sam
knows how to raise chicks without a
ion. He would make a good am
oviug husband to some grass-wi- d

ow with a flock of children.
Scott Hitter and "Win. Ihiiley

should g. t a clean shave and hair
cut, nnd a little water and soap
might also make an improvement on
their physiognomies.

Louis Ritter took a trip to Cain
len and returned with a bride
Louis is a sneak and it he escapes
the calithiimpians ho will do good.

Squire (biughr has a small turkey
he would like to trade on a largo
one. "Hicks" cant you give him a
swap ?

Tho young people under tho di
rectorship ot i'roi. u. 11. Uakciess
will give an entertainment on Sat
urday evening, Jan. tth, for the
school apparatus fund. The Prof,
has done much already for the
schools of Monroc.and wo hear ho is
strongly urged to bo u candidate for
utv uujM uui iniain j ii ri'iiui
and we know if he will accept niu
be elected their will bo a revolution
in the school work of Snyder count V

Ihe l'roi. has spent tilteen years
hard work, most of it in Snyder coun
ty, ami we hope he will not be
throw n oil' from his homo entirely
unrecognized.

"Hiine" was homo from William
port, where ho is employed at his
father's mill sorting saw-dus- t.

"Hecky" is happy. Ho got
rocky horso for a Christkiudle.

K. It. Hottenstino received a hand
some stop watch on Christmas
Must have cost tivo cents wholesale,

lien Butler suys Santa Onus for
got him. Hen, I think Mart Slear
bought Santa off nnd that account
for you not getting any presents.

Sr. Elmo Hotki,. Nos. H17 Si :

AIU'II M'HKKT, l'HllA. Kates re
duced to 'J 00 per day. The travel
iriLT Dublin will still tind at this Hotel
the same liberal provision for their
comfort. It Is located In the iinmedl
ato centres of biisinesa and places of
amusement and the dilTerent HaiU
Itoad dt pots, as well. All parts of the
city, ure daily accessible by Strett
Cais constantly passing the door. It
oilers special inducements to those
visit in tf the city for business orpleas-ure- .

Your patronnjje respectfully
solicited. Jos. M. Feer, I'roprietor.

Eledtion Notice.
NorifK. Tlie itiiniiiil I'liTtlnii nf llio Ht'iiver-tu- n

ti Miitinil Kirn liisiirum o t u., Hill lie liclj ill
llirlr liuiai' oIIIit In lii'uu'rnnMi, on

Saturday, January 2", 18'.lil,
iK'lwoeu thu liouin of 1 mill 5 o'rloik, P. M.
tit. A. II. IJUW'KKKOX, bcciulurj.

A Lady's Perfect Companion

rHlnleM Childbirth, it now book by
Pr. .lohn H; Dye, one of N?w York
most ekillful physician, shows that
put n Is not necessary In Childbirth,
out results from cause enmly under
Mood nnd overcome. It clearly proves
that any wotiinii may Oecomea motn- -

cr without MifTerlng any pain what
ever. It also tells how to overcome
rim) prevent morning oicktipHS, swell-
ed limbs, and all other evils attend
ing pregnancy. It is reliable and
highly endorsed by physicians every
where as the wire s true nrlvste com
panion. Cut tills out ; It will save
vou great pain, and possibly your
lite. Menu two-ce- nt stamp lor ue
scrlptive circulars, textinionlnls, nd
ontldentiul letter sent In sealed en- -
elope. Address Frank Thomas 4c

Co. Publishers, Baltimore, Maryland
Nov. 14, m

Rupture core giiarsnteed by Dr. J
H. Mayer, 831 Arch St., Phll'a I'a.
Knse at once, no operation or tmis
ness delay. Thousands cured fi.for
circula. tf

EXECUTORS' SALE
OK VAM'AW.K

llv virtue of iin onler nt the Orphans' Court of
Snyder enmity, the unilerHlirneil Kxii'iitomof tlie
iwt'nti. nf J.ilni Micirer. lute nf township.

'I. w 111 (ifT.T nt 111111110 on tne premise,
miles p.ist ot New Ilerllll, oil

Wednesday, January 15, 1890,
thPfollowliii; Vuliiulile Keul Ksliito. to wit:

TIIACT NO. 1, Situate In .Tiiikwin tmnlllp,
snyiler eoiiiitv. Ph., Imiinilitl North by reniiM
'reek, Kiisi liv luixt of J iiidIi Miiurer, South by

Mli'liuel llenf.r nml Tnii't No. ll, hiiiI West by
html of Hie helrsof Jacob Diilibs, dee d, cotiniln- -

ItlH

Hiile

253 ACHKS,
mid ni pen lies. wlierenn Is ereelej n Two-stor-

r llAMK llorsK, with line siiruiif III me cellar
mi. I imoilier one close lo the house; a I.AKOK
ll.NK IIAKN -- almost new with a liirire hlruw- -

shed iiltai'hed, it wuiinn-iheds- , corn-hous- itnd
nil other iieeehsury oiiiliulldlmfs all Iu good r.

Alxmt

70 Acres of White-Oa- k Timber
are on Ihlstraet us line as Is in the stiitewiin
1,'iHid mail lo railroad, or run lie floated down
'.mis i n i K as l lie trai t Is hliuate on me banks
I the same.
TICAIT No. . -- Situate In township, eniinty

and Slate al.'P'Mil.l. bouiiiled North by Trai l
No. 1. Ka- -t by land of Vli hiiel lletifer, South by
l.irnb IiiiIiIm. mi. I Wi st by Dr. Noelllhtf. coii- -

ilnlliK
21 ACHI'.S

nnd 1 no pi ri hes. A ifissl portion of this Irnet Is
wllh VKUV KINK WHITK-OA-

I IV UK U.
he r ear is.rt .ins of these two trans are in a

very lilk'li stale of oulllvailnn. fenem In C'miiI re- -

lalrninl all I he elmlee Varlellesol mill. Unit call
raNeil III oureliunite. I liey

tosiiiooN. eliuri'h, and market. 'I'ney
I i -- t I the most desiraiilo prnH'rll's

onered at orphans i onri sale in nils coun
ty.

am
are

ver

Sale loeoiiimeiire nt 1(1 n'cloek, A.M., when
due attention will lie given and terms wade
known by

.MAI IO.K.
K. D. H. KOTIIKOCK.

Ileo. 1. iss'l. Kxeculors.

ELECTION NOTICE.

FIRST NOTIONAL BANK.
The annual meeting of the stockholder of the

Klrsl Nail. mill nank ol Mlilillehurirli, for I lie elee- -
lion nl seven (7) Directors fur the eiisillnir year,
will Is- - lieldou Tuesday, the gist day of January,
next. Ih'Iwci'H the hours of 10 nnd I'J A. M.

THOMPSON, ashier.
MliUll.'hlllK'll. I'll.. Dec, IsHV.

Shinglo Mill Sals.

The und. rslutied will aell private sale
new linpruMMl chase MniiK'li' Mill. Fur partti'U- -

l.irs can on or

J. N. C

IV.

lit it

Dir. 1'.'. V.t. iv. p.l. Mlddlecrcek. I'll.

A DMINISTHATOH'S NOTICE. Let- -
X ters of Ailmiiiisl rut Ion on the es
lain ol l.y.lla I.lin lalo of Adanil Townnhlp

iiy..T ciiniy, r.i., iipc il, uuviiiti iM'en urnntril
tn Ihu uiiil.THiKiiril, all pcrMiim kiiiiwiiik llieiii
n'lvoii In.lclilc.l t.i mud entutu nru rciucnted tu
liiiiku piivmeiit, while tli.un Imtlnu
rlaliio will preni'iil Ihcm duly authoullealed lu
the iin.HTHiKiif.i.

TII.I.MAN WKIDKH,

Itnini'iliiilo

J. iii. J, 'v. .viliuiunirutur.

BANK NOTICE.

OH Il'E OKCOMITIIOI.I.KK OfTIIK C'CHHRNCV. I

WtsiiiNOToN, NoyemlKT IJ. lssii (
Wiikhkas. by sallslaclory evidence presenlcd

to the undersigned II has lieen iniide to apMar
thai "The I'lrsl National Hank of Mldillcbiirifh."
In Hie llor.Miini ol Mlddleliurgh, In the loiiniv of
Snyiler. and siale of Pennsylvania, has comiilled
with all the provisions ot the Slatutes of the
l ulled Slates required t be compiled with
ti.ro an nsxoclotlnii shall l aulliorl.ed to com-
mence the bUHlnesMof Hanking.

NOW THKHKHIHK 1 Jesw- - l. AlirillllimH Dentil V

and Act lug t'omplniller of the Currency.do hereby
cen II v I n il " j lie l itm ami hiiiiii Hunk ol .MHH1I.'-Imii.il- "

In the Konuigh of Middle hurgh. Iu the
i'. nml y ol Snyiler, and Slaleof Pennsylvania, Is
aul horli-- lo couimeuce I he business of Hanking
us provided In Sis'llon Fifty one hundred and
sixty nine ol I lie ltevlscd Statutes ot Ihu lulled

Is TKsnvinNV wiikhkoi' wllnessinv lian.l and
Seal of ollice this liilh day of Novemlier, lssV.

ISEAIj J. P. AHUAIIAMS.
Depulv and Acting Comptroller of tliejl'urreney.
Nov. so. lss. iiii.

A DMINISTHATOH'S NOTICE Let- -
X ters of Administration on the es
tnte of KMANI'Kl, Sl'lllX'H, lute ol .M 1.1.

Snyiler cn.intj, I'a,, deo'd. luivliiK
limn grai.ir.l lu tho uiiilurnlgned, all permum
knowing lliitiifelvoi liulfbted to ald "tl are
reiiuonlHil to leak luunediaia pnyiimnt, while
more ciaiini win prex'nl themduly au
lliuuticated tu the underiilirne.l.

c. AL.FKED SClllll'H,
Jim. 1, uo. AdiulnlBtrator.

rduare
For h Superior t;rado of nhelf hea-

vy Hardware it in ulwavti bent to
KO toold reliable House

who lmvea reputation
tO HIlBtrtill. Such In

and

I'KTKII

fcr

auurcss

Slates.

iiaving

and

and

I UU II 1UIU II ill
Iron, NitiU, Steel,

Leather, I'alnts, Oiln, Coach
Saddler Ware, Miiuufttcturer of

Stoves and Tinware.

Tie PBUL50

THE Kb AO IS OUT AT

Dreinota
PELINSOHOV K, 1 1 KADQUA UTEKS

FOU HEADY MADE

Glothmg!

The only rename nml one-pric- e

Clothing House In Snyder County, j.
.lust returned from the East with a

Fine and Largo Stock of

HEADY MADE CLOTHINO,

OKNT'S FI'HNISHINO (i( i(DS,

HATS AND CAl'S,

i:op,ks,
house-1- 5 lan 1cets,

JEWELHY,

THINKS,

Silk t'mlirellas. Men's Youth's & Hoys

OVERCOATS
Etc., Etc., all bought for cash ami will
be sulil for cash at real bargains.

CiTlVrsons buvinir ft bill of 10 from
us will have their railroad faro paid
Initn wiiv from ni) v Hart of the conn- -
tv. On a hill or we win iay nan-

i.t-L- .i tu,.fare. I'.ltr.i r i .t rivw,

jlliddlcluir iilarkct
Mutter 20
Eggs
Pitted cherries 2
Unnitted "
Hliiekberrics "
Itasoberries
Onions

SATCHELS

fiird
Tallow
Chickens per lb
Turkeys -
Sidi?
Sonlde 1

Until -

DRAIN MflRKET,
ConiiKCTKn il v w. n. winky kvkhv

WKDNKSDAY.
r. 1 Peniisvlvania 0

"2Fulti 7f
" 3 White mixed 7

Hve 4"
Corn
Oats 20

CROWN ACME !

1'he best lini ninpr Oil that can oe

maJii from Ptttoltuni
It n'weu a brilliant light.

It will not smoke tho chimney.

It will not cbar the wick.

It tins a high fire test

It will Dot explode.

It is without a comparison as a per
fection

FAMILY SAFETY OIL.
It is manufactured from the finest

Criulo in tbe uoet perfectly equip-

ped refineries in tbe world.
It ia tbe Beet.
Ask yonr dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade orders filled by
Yours truly,

ACME OIL CO.,
12 8 '87 ly. SuDbnry, fa

"TVXKCUTOK'S NOTICK.-Not- lce h
lihereby iriven that I.ettern Testft'

inniliirv mi Ilia e.tmo ol Jui'ub 1'i'eixi,
ileoM, lata of llnnver Twp. Snyilor ruunty
I'a., Iiuve lieen lnouixl to tho iiii.IitIkiio.I rem. I

Iuk nl 'alii tiwnlili. All pranii, tliernlore. In
ill) 't.'il to nal.l rlHie will .limine liilika limiivill
Mli'lMiyiiimit, ami Ih.mu luivliiK rlulin. kh I nut It
win priii'iit mi ni tor M'Ulcini-ii- t to

i vi rsv.,

k t. J4, jut. Kxuciitor

U.r.VAX IJOSKIKK, DKXTIST,

RKUXSGKn'E, l'A.
Tlilrly-tw- ycari praotlce,

trai'tuid upwlulty.
Filllnic an.! cx

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clean and beautlhna the hair.
Vrutituiem Itiiui btnt trrowtlt.
Never i aile to Bettor Gray

Heir to iU Youthful Color.
CarwoU UiiMKUMMiiii iukir UXUn$

HINDERCORN8.

X

. Th MfrMt, furt And butt run for Corn., llunlorui. a.
HUalltiillll. hll.uiMl omfult lo Om trvt. Nvr (milt
W Muw. l WUUI IU Vi UtMUW. C W A. X.

i

headciuartSers
Fir m an! Be

Men's Over Coats from
Youths " "
Children "
3Icns Suits from
Hoys "
Children "

M fiu illl
2.50 to J5.00
2.2.1 to 10.00
1.50 to 3.75
3.50 upward
3.00
1.00 to 5.00

Men s Undcrvcar from 20c up
Icn'SjVouths nnd Hoys Caps from 5c up

Huts 15c un
csii- - rr:o "r..m ti n i nn I ' 1 1 iv lii'ii, 111 lllinisi, IlillUlKflLIIH'IS,

1 Neck Ties very cheap and tine quality.
B Slippn-sl'i'i-

i. lliiol.'.l.-ii-i f"!lfli nii.1
1 y ' - ' j ... J V 1 1 1

Gloves, Rubber jxoods, larj;o stock of
Confections and Holiday goods of every
description. Will positively not bo un-
dersold.

Thankful for past favors, j would re-pe- ct

fully solicit a continuance ofpa- -
B t milage.

Wins' Mai illnlliirn It
MIDDLEBTJRGH, PA.

Headquarters for Stoves !

Grand I'rido !

"Saw Sustiie- -

itanna.

Ladies' Pride.

Grand Times.
ax s

"

" "
"

" " 44 "

i

The Reaver,

XcwSnnsliijJ
of '8fl.

Crown (.'in
liitur
1 ascot.

occupying the mom formerly used by 1). T. RhoaiUiM
in Stoves and Tinware, takes this method of inf'orminsttJ
public that ho has just received a

Magnificent Line of Stoves,
which lie offers nt extraordinary low rates. Also the very best otnSSnfl

mi.l. U TIVU'llM.' .,.,ei.:,t l.l . 'I
Roofing and Spouting a Specialty.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

il CooisloiiislrocGil
AT

SGHOCH BROS., Selinsgrov

It would do your heart good to go and the

& Winter
AT

Goof

Freidman & Getz BeavertownJ
We have upon our counters now probably as fine nr.d exteiibive 's

Dry Goods, Gent's Furni5hing Goods, Hats, ci
iiootsana Snoes, Rubber Goods, Notions.

Neck-wea-r, Hosiery, Gloves, Woolen
Shirts.TJnderwear wool and cot-

ton, Ready - made Clothing

Pantaloons from 80 cents up, Knee pants for boys from 25 cents u

LADIES' COATS, JEWELRY ATTTi WAT
We offer you prices that alinont challenge belief when compared t1

Come early and see our stock. We are prepared for on Unnwof
Henpectfully, FHEinMAN"


